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July 28th, 2012

Dear Implementation Science Editor,

We are pleased to submit this copy-edited version of our manuscript entitled: ‘Identifying factors likely to influence compliance with diagnostic imaging guideline recommendations for spine disorders among chiropractors in North America: A focus group study using the Theoretical Domains Framework’ (Bussières AE, Patey AM, Francis JJ, Sales AE, Grimshaw JM, for the Canada PRIme Plus Team).

All proposed changes have been accepted. Please note that edits in Tables 1 and 2 were also accepted. However, layout may need to be modified to landscape.

Kind regards,

André Bussières DC, FCCS, MSc, PhD (Candidate)
CIHR PhD Fellowship (Primary care) and KT Canada Fellowships
PhD Population Health program
Centre for Practice-Changing Research
Ottawa Hospital Research Institute
The Ottawa Hospital - General Campus
501 Smyth Road, Box 711
Ottawa, Ontario K1H 8L6
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